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THREE STRONG POINTS.
POINT ONE :

Men's Spring Overcoats, a big stock that takes in everything,
from very plain, low-price- d, to the finest ; from the lightest fancy
color to plain black ; from the small youths' to the largest of
men's size. A commanding stock that every Light Overcoat
buyer must see, if he cares to know the market.

POINT TWO :

Haster Holiday outfits for Boys. To parents or guardians of
boarding school boys we say that for big boys or little for boys
that want to dress for hard service or in the mode, the Oak Hall
stock offers the best chance. If price is a consideration there is
no escape from Oak Hall.

POINT THREE:
Custom-mad- e Clothing. A large display of piece goods to

order. There are very great bargains in all the following lines :

Cass A, in any ordinary business style, $18.00.
Class B, i?i any ordinary business style, 20.00.
Class C, in any ordinary business style, 22.50.
Class D, in any ordinary business style, 25. 00.

Our points are made short and sharp for practical people.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL

PHILADELPHIA.

Knltroad Ofllcerfl
At n racfitiiiti of the stockholders of

the Hejiling fc Chesapeake eo.il and rail-
road company.tliis afternoon, the following
were fleeted olHeers for the ensuing
year: President, Henry J5.iumjrarduer ;

fiec'y, S. II. Price ; Tikis., A. II Halsteau;
Directors. JInrv lJanmf'anlner, Charles,
J. Ruoads, Dr. S. T. Davis, John II.
Uaumaidner. J. W. P. Swift,. liobeit J
livans, H. II. Price and David ll.iir.

Hfl'.VlAI AOTJVi-.H- .

It inu-- a have been u lurrililc natto el nflair.4,
that caused ihj P-- a mists to ask: Who can
stand Ixj.oio his cold?" in Ills clay the reme-
dies were tew and doubtlul ; lio.v tnucli Imp-pie- r

tdmiilO tills Kcnerutlon be, tint lilts us
a household remedy. Dr. I'.nU's Couuh Syrup :

be woiidi-ifu- l li.is been its cuios that million
rise lij) and rail it liles-ed.- "

Yountf maiden it joii'd lio.tot tli..!-- u clianiis
That win a lover to one's arm- -,

And that in-i- never let him go,
'Twill lie. llnouii whno powcra
Jlve,s to the bri'itth the hilm et lloiver.s,

And leaves the lec.h as while as snow.
a.'I iwdood&w

Samuel Able. llht-villi- i, Pa., mijs: "J
Millcred from pain.s in my clit st and lnilige.s-Tlo- n,

and liioun'.s Iron Hitter-- " relieved me."
For sale by II. ii. Cochran, dnif-i-iot- . 137 and
33!) North Queen dreei.

HMA I'tte- -

Hkowk In thi-i'y- . ii tlu-iitl- ! iuM , Waltery.. miii ry and Alice Itrown, uned 4 yei:r,
7 iiinntlt-- , 7 days.

Death our darling Waller,
.s.i. Iil-- i al tiin his blow.
And hi- - l:s th.it w. r like io-e-- ".

Are as pale a mm lile now.
The r lathes and liiendsoi the taniily ate

invited to attend the tnneral,
.from his parents c, N'o. Ml Manor
Mreet, on Monday ititernoon at two o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery. art-i-t

Powell. In tldscitv, on the r,th inst.. Klizx-liet- n
., l:iii'iliti,rii tiei'iirc M. im. Italic i..

J'owell, in tlmil jearoi her ue
The relatives and triemls of til taniily nrc

reijieetlully invl'i-- to attend Ihe tniierul,
jrom the of her parents, ;ji:( 'et
Walnut on Moni'ny :itl"i uoou at 231
Vclck. Servicer- - at Cot aid Chapel, North
Janus street. adit

(iiatiiKit In tills city, tin the .Mil inst., Mary,
Tellci et the lull Jiilni tjerber, in the 07th year
it her iij--

The lelulives and fi iei ds et the fairily are
icspectlullv invited in alteiid iul fioin
ihe residence et her il.tujhter, Mrs. Thomas
JVIcCulley, N'o. 10." West Kin-- r slieet, on ilon-la- y

ulternoon at :' o clock. Interment at
Mirelner's 2t

Haul. in Miia cifv, on the Cth int., Adam
Jia ul. in the Uiili year el his ajjo.

Ties relatives ana tiicnilsot the lamily are
3iKpeftfully invited to attend the luncral Mom
Jiis late lisidence, No.rilii West Giant street,
on Sunday att-- i neon, at :i o'clock. Interment
at Z oil's cemetery. l:d.

TiiWLEii In ihiscitv on A pi II C ISsl. Mrs
Oitliaiiuo Trlh-le- -, nil.- - et the late Michael
Tiis-lc- r, in the. 75! h c.ir o' berime..

Tin ivlatives and li lends of the family are
TespeCilulIj invited toatteudthi; tuneial trom
Jicr late residence, N'o. VM I'.tst Klnj; streot.on
JUonday atternoon at 2 o'clock, interment at
Woodnaid Jilll rcnietery. nil St

ItOTU. In this city, on the 7th Inst., Ma--

Jtotli, in t her age.
The relative, and tiiem'sot the family are

lespecltnlly inviteil to attend the luueral
Jrom the lesidenee et Philip Klaus, N'o. 3.'4
Jjowstrcet, on Monday atternoon at 3 o'cl ck.
Jnteitnent at ZlonV cemeterv. It

A i.W A l 1'J j:i l.t EJI BAT

i a(1 iii-.Ai- : aiii-- ;

y
VEX. AU(JII)!'(''X KIUK-I- I.ECTUUE.

OI'l.i'.A HwU.-- h.

IUI.M1A1. Al'ltll, 10th.

AM'Ull.-SITUATI- ON UY . wnjA)(AV ... .......i.. i.i.... i.n... ..t i ii : tviip.mii;;, lui'.lsij.uieitlllllir itllll irCll- - I

t1 housework. Ajply at
ltd THIS OFFICE. ;

A M(U4TI"N I'.Y AWA.TM 'man as bookkeeper or ary
oleileal nork ; iiioib-iaio.-al.- v. Aidi-tn- ,

ltd "1J," i.ancas'cr. fa.
t l ItOY IN 1IICY ;oitsWsistoic about scviauvn jejrsold ; active

Hiids'ion ai iie-- s,

WHY GOOD,
ltd Lancaster P. O.

rilHM'm'l LlKMiKTH yUKKJf (TKKKT
A. will open ter the ac

cominoiliili'in et lenllciiieii
Won't loiet the jilace. No. 25.
lt t.LO. II. M1LLHK. Prop'r.

CdUMi llto: I I liNtltl
I T.tls EVENING
at Charlev Hostel's Corner Saloon, coi ner et
Market and Grant atieels, opposite Union
liose hou-- e. Itest of beer on Tap. It

JOi' 1 lllis MCiKMNU U.. HAliKM', A
I'ocki-i-I'ou- contuinin be-

tween 4. Hand .. o. mill several receipts of
no value t anyone but the owner. A liberal
lewartl ill be p.iiil on return et same to

It ' 31 V h&T G K KM A N ST.

"TOTIt IMS W. IIUHi.h,, fHOTOG--
1 KAlMIhi:. (ter rly with U. F. savior ),
"will open in a few d.tjs at the oid Stand, No.
45 Weil Kintr stieet. The place is now under-
going repairs. Wue notice of opening will be
given. I'd

O AKU ULAU THEG
VEX. AUCUDK.vroX KIKKIIY LECTUBE,

lll'BlliVHOtsE,
TUtsl).Vi, Al'UlL 10 h

TIIKKH. JtlY3 TO LKAKHWANTKD painting ami caniage black-smithin- g.

Appl at
II. Suiil'V's CAKHIAGE WORKS,

a"3l Cor. et Maiketand Marion fets.
lBMltt..I'l'lt:r. WANrhll lA.i.t..... .m - a. B.t Jm.Am- boy between lb and 18 years et age to

learn tinsiutlhiug. Apply to
a5-3- t A. M. KKE1DER. Utitz.

VtW UHf.iS MAK1.-.-G IfiioniS. NO. 27
L East King stieet. Wress and Cloak mak-

ing in the latest styles ami moderate charges.
Satisfaction guaranteed The patronage et
the Ladle- - of Lam. ster polteited. cutting
aud Fitting a Specialty. :.lltj. A UTEN',

ni7-l- et St:w York City.
1 O AND UhAK TMJS

VJfiX. ARCUWEACOX K1KKBY LECTURE.
OPERA HOUfeE,

TUESDAY, APRIL 10th.

SIXTH AND MARKET STS.,

NK W A li riiKTISETiSJVTS.

)lrST-CI.A- S 1'I.NNjVL.VA1A ClUAKH
cts. at

IIAJITMAN'S "iEM.OW FKONTCIOAK
KIORK.

II IIAKTIli,H

CHINA HALL.

China,

Glassware,

Queensware.

Hlfil i lARTIB

15 EAST KING STiiEET,

I.ANCA-5TK- I'A.

ni'1'.MNO ANNOtJNCEaiBXT.

Watt, Sliand & Co.

Have visited the market weekly during: the
pat' month and now oiler an Immense line of
new iptoitsui pi ices to suit the times.

Now Dress GoodB,
Now Summer Silks.

New Colored Silks,
New Black Silks,

At lone. i possible prlei 9.

TKCIAL XOTICE.
'.'U Pieces COLOltKOand STItlPED SILKS,

SUceutbii yard.
An Elegant Lino et

COLORED DRESS SILKS,
$100 a Yard,

iprcfal Value In

BLACK SILKS
At 75c, tl.io, $1.25, J1.J0, $1.75 and $2.00 a yard

Elegant COM T.IN'ATION SUITS at
4.00and C oucach.

EMBR 0IDER1ES,
5 0U) van 3 IIAM15UHG EDGINGS, 10c. and

iSJsc.iiyil., woith from lic. to 20c. u yd.

rASSAMEXTERlES.
Wc oiler a cholco line of HEADED TiilM-AUN'G- S

at 25c, 33j., 37c 50c, 2c.
These are much under present value.

New York Store,
8 and 10 BAST KING STREET.

ilASI.VX ItKO.

SPRING.
Me ere tilling up rapidly with everything

tint is new, beauutul and thoroughly well
m de and in every way. A iarj-w- ,

selected and niniM moderate priced
st'ick we have nevei before been able to dis-
play.

SUITS ABD PMTS,
AXD

SPRING OVERCOATS,
IX GREAT VARIETY. AT REMARKABLY

LOW PRICES.

XOTK A 1'EW SAMPLE PRICES :

AI tin's Suits at $4 CO, $5.00. $fi.OO, $7.00, $S. 0. up
tojlC.ou. fan Is at 7 c, $1 00. 1.25, $1.75, $2.0U,
SI2.60, W.00. up to $5.00.

Boys' s

The largest, most stylish, and altogether the
hand oinest stock in the city. We start at $2.50
with an artle e that will om--n your eyes with
wonder, and our $3.00. $4 00, 5 (Ml, $0 00, $7 00,
$5 00 and t'3.0. faults ure the cheapest lor the
money.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
A verv extensive and elegant display et

Spring Fabrics to meiisuio, at very close flg-uie- s.

Suith to order trom $1200 Howards.
Miouid you have the least Miadeot doubt as

to the bast ami cheapest place to buy your
Clothing just call and examine our magnifi-
cent htock ami compare prices with others,
ami you find our low prices cannot be
approached elsewhere.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT

TAILORS & CLOTHIEUS,

66.68 SOUTH QUEEN STBEET,
Right on the Southwest Corner et Orange 8L

LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER DAELY ENTEUJGENCER1 SATURDAY. APRIL 7. 1883.

OBTAIN DKPARTMKNT.c
HAGEE & BEOTHER

Curtain Department
The Curtain Hangings and all tbenccefFary fixing? acd trimmiDgs are cow in a Department by themselves, with

larger space and greater facilities for showing them.
The Stock containR a remarkably full absortment of LA.CE CliRTAINS (from the least expensive at. $1.00, to ele-

gant Brussels Lace at $85.00 per pair), in Nottingham. Antique. Tamboured, Madras, Brussels Lace, &o., &c.
To those in search of suitable SPRING and SUMMER CURTAINS, we offer a line of Madras Curtains and Madras

Lace for Half-Window- s and Vestibules, Thev are the leading novelty of the season.
Rich Turcomau Stuffs in patterns and by the yard for Portieres, Draperies and Lambrequins. Persian Cross Sliips,

Raw Silk and Jutes.
Together with the above will be found a great variety of CURTAIN POLES of all lengths and sizes : Brass

Langtry-war- e Ends, all Brass, Wood with Brass Tiimmings, Walnut. Mahogany. Cherry, Ash and Eborized. Extension
Cornices at extremely Low Prices. Drapery Loops, Bands, Fancy Cord Loops, Drffpcry Chains and various fixings and
trimmings. Estimates made on the besr terras for Curtain and Lambrequin work and promptly executed.

Our SPRING BALANCE SHADE FIXTURE is without exception the best in the market and OIL SHADING
the cheapest in the City. Perfectly satisfactory work is guaranteed.

SPECIAL. NOTICE Estimates made for furnishing Carpete, Wall Paper and Ceiling, Drapery
Work and Shading at most moderate rates.

HAGER & BROTHER
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

T O. S. GIVLEK & CO.

JNO. S.

No. 25

Jno. S. Givler.

OWKKS SS BURST.B
No. 26

NEW GOODS OPENING DAILY.

New Lino Swiss and Hamburg Embroideries.
New Line French, Spanish and New Fancy
New Line of Spring in all the choicest styles.
New Line Kid Gloves. Wo offer Special Bargains in this iir:e of Grods.
New Line of Ladies' and Children's Hosiery.
New Lino of Ladies' Skirts, in all styles.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear in Full assortment.
Elegant Line Summer away dowu in price. Come and hen them.

&
Nos. 26 28 NORTH

JVAH' ADVtiltllnJlXiSlVVa.

70K RKHT-- A ON-fTOi- rS VIC AIII K
house, No. 33 West Chestnut street. Apply-t-

A.J.STEINMAN,
a0.tfl Intelligencer Ofilee.

rjHTI) SMAI.l. HANDJIIADK U A VAN A
L cijrsirs, clear Havana fillers, for r els., nt
H illl'MAN'S YKI.UV t'KONT C1UAU

"TOIIK.

I)UltLIUhAt.K-- N
Leopard

WKnXKSDAV.Al'HIl.
Hotel, a two story

Itrlck Dwelling House. No. 2.VI, situated on
the noith slilo of Kail "A'alnur street, between
North Jjiine and Kast Union The.
hull! i'rlck Dwelling IronU on not Walnut
stnet 19 feet 1 Inches wltti the iiht to nso
and onjey a 3 teet 2K Inch alley in thuea-- t
side and lot el Kjound Hi teet to in toot alloy.
There Is on the yet end et Mild lot a two
story brick pUmtng mill, 0x24 teei, and a

trztne stable, and a two-stor-y trame
building attached to the brick oIning mill.
Thcioarcanu . ber el grape vines giowing
on the ground.

Sale at VA when term et sale will
be mane known. iiAKlUfcT T. FOLM KK.

Henhy Suubckt. Auct. aprT-lt- d

TOsKNsTIfilN'S ADVKKTlSJiMJT.

Read Carefully.
CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING,

vs.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

The latter is being rapidly
numbered with the past, while
the former is taking its place in
every city and town in the civ-

ilized world. There is no neces-
sity for buying Ready-mad- e

Garments when can get a
good, honest, Woolen Suit of
Clothes, made to your order,
which will fit you, is well
trimmed, and made by first-cla- ss

Tailors, as low as $15.
It is very true Ready-mad- e

Clothes look well when you
see them new, when

them they will look seedy
in a very short time, as they are
made to and not for dura-
bility. They invariably out
no good, and are made mostly
by apprentices and girls. We
know of one tailor in this city
who, with the help of three
girls, makes from - to 60 Men's
Coats in one week, where it
takes from 3 to 4 days for a
tailor to make a Custom Coat.
Judge for yourselves which is
the cheapest We have dealt ex-

clusively in Ready-mad- e Cloth-

ing (from best manufactu-ers- )

for the past Ten Years, and
therefore speak from experi-
ence.

Our stock of Spring Woolens
are very choice. Our make and
trimming is strictly of the best.
Having a First-clas- s Cutter we
can insure a perfect fit.

A full line of gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods, Earl & Wil-

son's Collars and Cuffs, and the
largest assortment of Gentle-
men's Neckwear in the city.
Prices Moderate.

A. H. ROSENSTEIN,
No. 37 North Queen St,

Opposite Grape Hotel.

"wrst"

with

: jrWZdItTEBTlJS-ZMZST- 8.

-- '

GIYLER
CARPET S.

Bast King
LANCASTER.

and 28 NORTH QUEEN

QUEEN STREET.
.v ir aJ' v ran

LANCASTER,

Laces.
Gloves

choice

Silks,

BOWERS HURST,
and

two-etor- y

o'clock,

you

but you
wear

sell
turn

the

the

XT .XT DOOK.TO THK c;uKT m'tiar.

. FAHNBSTOCK'S.
OPENED THIS DAY LARGE LOTS OF

BLACK SILKS AND BLACK CASHMERES,
Which are well worthv the at'ention of purcbasers. Our BLACK SILKS at 7.1.,
87c. and $1.00 arc a RARE BARGAIN, andjshoald ha seen by those iu v.,iur. We
lire opening piles el

NEW AND SEASONABLE DRYGOOBS
In eveiy department DAILY. Visitors to our store wili find each snecerdinsr day
something that, is new and attractive, and at LE--.- than REGULAR PRICES. liar-Rain- s

in CARPETS and RUGS. Hdudsoino SMYRNA RUGS redtn-u- i m puce.
Bag Carpets, 25c. up.

Ingrain Carpets, 25c. up.
Hall and St&.ir Carpets.

ALL AT BARGAIN PRICES.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOtfSF. - - LANCASTER, PA

I.l.NN &1

. A PEW WORDS

Alt

No.
A two

J

PH0T0GKAPHY

NOS.

& CO,

Street,

Geo; Rathven.

STREET.

ASTER, PA.
f:yj-:xix-.

ABOUT PAINT.

LANCASTER, PA.

AIVJlt'llSEJUl,N1l,,

IJUltuH; OF MOKSK.1iN
I lAY,.APKl..0. h(i polil at the

Meiritnac House, No. 11 j street,
32 IIKAD OF one

et and one car load of
Western

Salo to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.
a(J 2t E

(1 KOUILKY

A

GROCEKY STOKE
In a manufacturing country town.

store Fixtui es and a full line of
UROCEKIES. The cau be bought lor
less than $2,500.

Inquire at tne
d "

In a building most important, consideration is to tbe
vciy Paints, by doing so you avoid tlt-- j expense of iep::iuting before tiie
pioper for repainting occurs. And as the costs less tliau ihe put-ti- ug

on, what you most want to save is The best, paints cannot be pie-par- ed

by band so that that will prove durable and cover as gi-a- l

a quantity of smface as the best paints which are produced by thorough!- - ex-
perienced and practical paint with the aid machinery.
We have been selling WAD3WORTII. MARTINEZ & LONGMAN'S
PAINTS two years and the reports recuivfd all our cusromcis justi-
fy us in offering to furnish our pure paints FREE of COST to any buyer who
liaviug painted his building with our painl.s cjn demonstiate that oiir paint
has not. co-- t 10 percent less for paint used than would been ior
either pure White Lead and Linserd Oil, or any mixed paint iu the
country. We only ask you to give ic a test

FLINN BRBNBMAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENTS,

No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
A,rlllTK GOODS 1inilU.Wil)Di'

GEORGE FAH HESTOCK.
( B AIR'S OLD .STORE.)

No. 14 EAST KING STREET,
HAS NOW OPEN NEW AND LARGE STOCK OF

Wash Dress Goods
For.SPRING and SUMMER, calls particular attention to the following :

Swiss Mulls, Victoria Lawns,
ijinen de Inde, French Pique,

Linen Printed J.awns,
Plaid and Plain Nanzooks,

Figured, Striped and Plain Swiss.
Thtso are a'd new ; directly the Importer and bs offered

REMARKABLY

GEORGE FAHNJESTOCK,
NO. 14 BAST KING STREET,

--VJB VEUTLSKSIHNTS.

T.-'O- ISKVI. v L.1ICUK TWO-STOK-

T llrlek House. 131 North Duke St..
tt-n--y llriok Warehouse on Mifllln

street, between South and Prince
streets.

A.J.STE1NMAN,
120-tt- d Iktbixiobmcbr Oflico.

KKAK SAVIOR

HAS REMOVED 1I1S

(MLLKBT OP

42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

49 Exactly oppposlte the 01dJBtana.
octU-emdAw-

PA,

F.

LAIiO

KAI.f' HMS- -
1S83, will

Norrh Pilnoe
l.iini-aster- . Pa., HOKSE
cur load Canada lloes

Hor-e- s.

GEOUO GUOaSMAN.

PUKSALK.

large
House. More,

whole

INTELLIGENCER OFFICE.

painting the seltet
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ACEOSS THE OCEAN.

ETENTS IS XHE OLD WORLD.

Precaution, Similar to Thoe et the Coiu- -
raunj 153ln Taken luratllAtslnst

JJjnamtta Fiend.
Pari3, April 7. The arrests in London

and other cities of England of men hav-

ing explosives in their possession, cause
considerable uneasiuess here. Fears are
entertained that attempts will be made to
blow up buildings in Paiis To prevent
the introduction into their homes of
anything of an explosive nature, owuos
of Urge estaulishmeuts are stopping up
openings to the cellars as was done in the
time of tha Commune.

Dynamite Fleud la Frinco.
Tho dynamite fiends are still at work in

the vicinity of Montceau-Les-Miue- s. Last
night a cartridge containing dyuamito was
placed iu a cavity in the tower of Chateau
Plessie, near that town. Tho cartridge
exploded but did very little damage. Tho
chateau is not now inhabited.

Another Conspirator ArrenteJ.
London, April 7. A man named John

Kirton was arrested here to day in con-

nection with the conspiracy to destroy life
and buildings. Ho had only rect-ntl- ar
rived from the united fcitate.- -.

Prisoners Removed.
The four men, Norman, Gallagher,

Wilton and Dalton, have bean removed
from the jail at ClHrksomvell to the prison
at Mill Bank. The transfer wa made
under a strong escort of ptlicamen, as it
was feared that an attempt would be made
to liberate the prisoners during their re-

moval.
Another Suspect Arrented.

Glasgow, April 7. The Glasgow pjlic
here h.ivo taken into custody a man
named Bernaul Gallagher, who is charged
with causing the explosion of th? gas
woikshere. Gallagher is an Irish-Ame- ri

can and is a brother of the man of the1
same name who was arrested at Litnbetti
last Thursday. He was remanded to
pii.-io- n for eight days.

Arra'gued In courr.
Liverpool, April 7. ey and

Flauaian, ariestetl rrceutly lor bringing
infernal machines and explosives into the
country Irom Cork, were arraigned in
court to day and were committed for trial
at the assizes, bail being tefut-ed- . The
prisoners iet.orved their defense.

Police Searching Houses
Tiialek, April 7. The police have

searched seven houses here, occupied by
persons against whom information had
been lodged. They arrested a man named
Kelly, formerly a Laud League organizer,
and another man who, hd iu his posses-
sion fire arms and compromising papers.

STATE

LSI!! On first Kearilns To-da- y

Special Dlspach to the Intelligence!-.- .

IlAiii'isnuiiG, Arril 7.
Twenty-liv- e bills were passed first read-

ing in the House this morning, amwig
them the gcneial appropriation bill. Re-

monstrances and petitions ter the passage
of the prohibitory iimendm-u- t were pro-s- en

ted iu largo numbers. Ruprcsoutarive
Thouipion, of Armstrong canity, said he
had pie.vnted a remonstrance against
tbe amendment a few days ago. which,
according to a letter received from
Judge Neil!. of the Armstrong
distiict, w;is a forgery so far as his signa
ture was concerned. Tno free pipe,
Iree pass, Philadelphia cbarter at.d
the Pittsburgh siuking fund bills were
referred to committees. At eleven o'clock,
'('preseutaiivo Cwlburn moved toadjouru,
which was carried, and the House ad
journed until Monday cvenijg.

JJY WIKI',-- .

TIieAUornoon TfllgraiiiH In Uriel.
A good llooa for railing is expected in

the river, the water having
risen ten feet, at Wiiliamsport. Reports
from above promise at a twelve-foo- t
flood. Ligs aio coming down rapidly,
Between forty and fifty ra'ts having
passed there this morning.

Io Wil'iinantie, Conn., Ant-ell- , Arnold
& Co.'s wholesale lied store was entered
last night and the sale blown open and
robbed of ;i small amount of money and
from 62.",00U to $30,000 in bonds. There
is no clue to the burglars.

Mr. J. Gould's steam yacht was suc-

cessfully lauuehed at Cramp's ship yaidat
1:12 o'clock this afternoon. The vessel
was christened " Atlanta" by Miss Nellie
Gould, in the usual way.

A DISASTKOUS WltKCK.

The fireman et a t;iilt-o- I Knlne Sticks to
utt I'oni ana is rvinea.

Winnepeo, Man., April 7. Tha St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba express
ran into a freight tram at Moervillw, mid
way between Winnepeg add St. Vincent,
about six o'clock last evening. The
liit-ma- el the expit-s- s jumprd and escaped,
but the engineer, William Robinson,
btuek to his engine and was kibed. Wni.
Blackwell, of Btirford, Onatio, was
probably fatally injured. Both engines
vein wrecked and a quantity of freight
was demolished. The collision took place
is the freight; train was trying to get ou a
side tra-Mi- .

TKOIKJHT TO .iK PitlMVKbi-- .

. .. . .. . rn.AU1 liUai rtlllllll rM'ftItJtl WHICH )! A.MUW

Wilmington, Del., April 7. An Every
Evening dispatch from North East Md .

says th.it an open boat, in which Cecil P.
Whittaker, sou of a wealthy iron m;ist.r
of Princcpio, Lewis .lefferies and
William Hopkins (colored) sailed
from Havre do Grace, on Thurs-
day evening, has been found bottom
up with no tiaco of the occupants. The
weather was threatening and a high wind
prevailed at the time the party started,
and it is tupposed that the boat capsized
and that toe occupants were drowned.
Tho river will be diagged.

151,760 lor Kllliii); u I5y.
Ltnciihuuo, Va., April 7. The court

yesterday awaided 84,730 damages against
the Richmond & Danville railroad for
killing James E. Rudd. a colored boy.
Thi boy wont to sleep on the track, while
minding cows, and was run over.

HprKh Uewatls liarnnm'i I'nllet.
EV YoitK, April 7. Henry Hergh has

written to Rarnum condemning the killing
el the elephant Pilot, and arguing that he
might have been subdued by kindness.

WKATHbK lullAriONS,
Washington. April 7 Kor the Middle

Atlantic states, liubt rains followed by
clearing weather in the southern poition
windsshifting to southwest, and northwest
rising barometer and nearly stationary
temperature.

31ai:kmh.

"w York Market.
Mts Hjcc, April 7. Flour dull and de- -

j climnjr.
WhKil onene:! irfi'Ce lower : Afterwards rn--

tovered from iltcline . trade moderate : No. 2
Ue.i. a m is. i I7t y.i do May, 1 ik
I ISJiJ : do.! une. $i WKflJl 19.

Corn op:nert y.fi lower: alterwards recovered
and advanced ic: Mixed Wlbterii pot, 5&Q

taic : do lutnrv, KJftfiiJc.
i wtsJsr.Jtc lower : late. TUSliuc ; Western.

5ig5Cc: No. 2 April, 5ii5ilc; May. and
June,

PhllKdeliilnn Murkfct
PHILAD-itrHT- April 7 Flour dull and

weak; Superfine, S3 25,23 "I: extra, $3 75a
4 25 : Family, 4 87&5 12.

Kye flour at 13 75.
Wheat dull; Del. and Pa. Red, II 11

61 17; No. 1 Red and Amber, 1 1931 2D.
Corn steady for local ne; Steamer. GOfJ

63c; Yellow and Mlxed,f365,3 ; No. 3 Mixed
60363c.

Oats doll and unch inged.
Ryodull at6Sc.
Provisions quiet.
Lard quiet.
Untter dull and weak ; Ph. Creampry extra,

31632c; llrsts, 2582Sc: Western, 3Jc; firsts,
ilc ; Bradford Kxsras, 21627c

Koiis dull ; Pa. and Western, 93-6-
e as to

quality.
Euns dnll ; Penn'.i, ISc ; Western, 17H

active.
IVtroleum dull; Keflned,8WflSVc
Wuldtcviitfll!)

riitUdelidil.
Stock steadv.

& Erie K. R .... 20M
l e idln iCiilronil. , .... 27V1

.... 615. high Valley Kailroad .... 65iUnited Companies or New Jersey ....1Noitlern Paeifle. .... M?fi
Northern 1'acltlc Pieterrnl 87VJ
Northern Central Kailroad
I.ehljrh Navigation Company ".".!
Norristoun Kailroad 10(1

t'entnil Tranoportutlon Companv 3Hj
Pltt-l- Titusville A llutT.iIo K. It .... 1SK
Little fcchnylklll Kailroad .... to

Xf II A U VEK Tift ISM tSNTH.

JAW KM I. HAKKK liA4 KKMOVKI)DKhis oflico from !M South Uuke street, to
the southeast oruer of orange and Lime
streets. m31-l-

no a'U Ur.AlC. iuK
YKS. AKCIIDEACOJT KIKKRY LECTUKK,

OPEKA HOUSE.
TUESDAY, APRIL i(Hh.

Sl'KOIAL NOTICK.
In Hoota nd Shoes mil t

the ;reat American Shoe Store, No. Hi ortli
Queen street.

MRS. T. STRAUSS.
rriccs lower than ever. lt

"ljl.KKMI STBAWKKKKIE- -, HKDCOKO IN
V PRICK. New Uennuda Onions, Cncum
ber, HtaiNalml. Tomatoes; also. Oranges,

rapes, .Bananas, Apples, Cholce salt Oysters,
&c,at KCKKRTS,

ltd 129 East Mnj Street,

TO SWAItKM.CIOJ . opened One Case et DRESS HOODS,
worth nt least 20 cents selling at 10 cents.

Oue Case et 15E!:T PRINT.---- at f tents
AT

M.Nortli Queen St.

TO TOKAVUO UKUWKKH.NOT1CK the only Genuine Muslins lor
coverimr Tobacco Plants, eaci having a Reil
Tii-ke- t on m.irked ' KXPRE.-SL-Y KOK COV-
ERING TOP.ACCO ItKuS." To be had at all
et the stores.

aTitSiW F. SHROD-E- & CO.

O. RKNSl'MKKINA FKff DATS WILI.
remove hi- - 1 Io uor store Irom Its nrcscnt

lonatlon to No. 30.1 NoEtMiieenstreet,oirectIy
oppoilto the Northern Market, where he will
lo pleased to see his custom"rs and friends
until his intended new building u. the old
stand Is completed. a5 3td

"J3U151 IO SAI.K-O- N 1 DKSUAV, APltll. IO,
I at No.SOS North Christian street, a lot el
Household and Kitchen Furniture, consist inir
of I'lireaus, Tables, Chairs, Ileds'eailo nti"
Redding, Clipboard, lar-r- Cook Stove. Wash-stand-

I uUs, I'uckets, 'I in and Queenswaie.
etc. Sale nt 1 o'clock. Conditions made known
by 1). r. AUOAMP.

IIERr SncDERT, Auct. nG3td

I"K10VKO.
FREY'S DRUG STORE.

From the earner el North Queen nnd Orange
streets to
2J EAST ORANGE.CORNKROF CHRISTIAN.

Fell doek et Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Ar-
ticles, Toih t Watois, etc., always on Hand,
and at reasonable prices. Special attention
paid to prescriptions. a.1.6,7,9,11,14

"pUllf.IO SAI.r; ON MnSimY, Al'ltll. O,
at the Keystone hotel, a one-stor- y brick

dwelling-- No. "Ctl, and a two-sto- ry brick
dwelling. No 3."f', both situated and adioluiiii;
eaeli other on the w est side el North Mulberry
between Walnut, and Lemon streets. 'Iho
one-ato-ry fronts 12 feet, more or les-- , and the
two-sto- ry fronts IO teet, more or leis, and lot
'Jir ti et to Concord allev.

Salo at 7 o'clock. Possession Riven right
aft rsale. SARAH A. MlLtiK.lt.

IIenutShuisert, Auct. a3-l-

1 HK SKA-U- N AT HANO ,
For Workiniimon tolookaround foriobs.

and the place to get thuir
"Vyorkinff Pants, Overalls, Shirts.

Hosiery, &o.t &c.f
IflOlT

BECnTOLD'S,
No. 52 Nortll Qu-ie- Straet,

P. S. Choice Building Stone and Sand lor
sale. IIENItY itECUTOLD,

No. 52 S. Queen Street.

Nr.W AXSO SKUONO-IIA.NO- ,17NOINK-
-

power, at
J03. HUBBR'S

Iron Fi undry and Machine Shop.

Iron and I!rss Castings, Machlno Work and
Jobbing promptly uttenued to.

Shop-Re- ar of County National
Rank, Lancaster. Pa.

HUtitllFIUK INSUICANUR COmPANl,

OF PUILADELPIIIA.

Assets over ONS MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Rates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East King" Strce

t.K TEH TA I N31EH 'I.I.

OI'KICA BUDSK.F
TWO NIGnTS ONLY.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.
APRIL 6 AND 7. 1883.

Miie View Gflifly Co.,

IN CHA.-- . GAYLOR'S REALISTK
COMEDY DRAMA,

THETRAMPSDAUGHTER,
Or, Paste and Diamonds,

Supported by the popular comedian. G'HAixm
ICoduits. and an unsurjia-sc- d eastof Metropoli
tan Artiit.s, undur the inaiiatjeiiiciit et Judson
I). Coiey.

ADMISSION 3 50 A 75 CENTS.
RKSKKVfcl) SKATS 75CENTa.

For sale at Opera House Office. n4 ltd

ONT KDKUETD
HENRY WARD BEECHER'S

NEW LECTURE,
" Evolution and Revolution,"

Tho Rest Mr. Beechcr Ever Gave.
ADMIssiO - - - 50 CENTS.
Rl htUVKO SEATS - - - 75 CENTS

I)!a--r- el hall now ready, and tickets foi
salfiit G. L. tONDERdMlTH'S l!ook&tire.

No. Hi Lost Kint? btret.
FI'LTON" OPERA HOUSE, WEDNESDAY

EVENING, APKIL II, 1??3.
pB4td

OHItfjEKIEN.

U-.- T KECEIVKO.J
PHILIPPE, CADEAWAFIL's

FINEST FRENCH PEAS,
SELLING AT 25 . A CAN.

KEMEMREi:, Our Lancaster County
EARLY JUNhJ PEAS,

at I0c. a can. Tnr &e give satl.it- ctlon. And

MARROW FAT PEAS.
JU5T RECEIVED :

FINE OLIVE OIL-"- . MUSHROOMS. QUEEN
OLIVhS, DURREE'S SALAD DRESS-

ING. ANo.aflneUuoof bottled
PICKLE.--j and SAUCES.

Our --"HAKER CORN at 12c. u quait is cou-sidei-

cheap.

FLOUB. FLOUR. FLOUR.
Levan'a Best, Minnesota, Groirs ( Willow .

Mills) Herd, and Choice Manheiin Pat-
ent isoller Piocess, AAA 11IJ and

Flour el the entire wheat.

At BURSK'3,
No. 17 East King Street.


